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indeed many students would cheerfully continue at allowing for differences in the tech™ u •• 

the University for far longer than is good for them. the schools of archffec ure today differ ' T7’

r*t?sh»uid

thing new. They have learned, they can increase and 
improve their learning and their ability, but their 
ideas are fixed.

complete it in 
continue up to 

may come a year devoted to 
to the acquisition of a foreign language 

cultural work at a university; i„ Lctsc a year 
free from the bonds of the schoolboy. Entering the 
architectural school at eighteen, the student

, , stl11 hope to graduate at twenty-three- graduati
still capable of change. This be followed b ree, graduati

means that his period of formal tuition must be twenty-four 
finished in time to allow of a further period of self- 
education. The tendency to lengthen the period of 
University tuition is, of course,

travel,

Now it is very important that the young man 
should go out into life whilst his mind is 
flexible and his id

may
■ ;v. on may

y a Tear of travel and study, and at 
our young architect will begin work as 

a raughtsman. If he has already done some office 
, , dunng his vacations, he may hope by this

always being improved and lengthened^TesU- with a^refixation of ‘w?’ m=xPerlenced’ but 
able subjects are always being added To this h' If Vu * f 7^ HlS Profession means to 
tendency one answer must alwfys be given The W him T " 7 P°1

University course is not, and cannot be, a complete practice is his Lv^Tn 7'° daSSeS;
training for the profession. It is a training in Tb7f f c 7 P Sraduate work‘
certain fundamental subjects, its objects are not devoi d tHe ,C°UrSe must be preparatory,
immediately practical and it cannot 'll A ^ ° °rawing and construction, including the
everything mC‘Ude ""‘hematics necessary for the advanced branches

The need of early contact with the living pro- ^““ggera^ imP°rl,"Ce °f ^

tf£”tXtrb '("‘‘“‘'h"'’,5 "Per,e"“is =”""‘= d"wi"6s ,re ,11 that are necZrTln jnv
opportunities I is ““ °f ^ ’T'”"0 ““ indents who have a natural 'talent for
young architect L" f “”1”■££ £‘_£ ^ts,anship can he trusted to develop it with

out of the school than he did during the whole of fh f 1 .cl.magemLnt- 18 a mistake to think 
his course; he learns in fact t 1 7 f u 3 bmIdmg Can be ver> deeply studied in detail
previous tiaining to h p “ ice of h s Zf “ u?"' ^ ,ik* “>
he learns we hone ho ? U V ! profession; result in a paper architecture and the best

Opinions will always vary asTwha't sjfec “T ^ dT:' “ ^/"easm-mg «Id buildings, 
the most important and as to how fh / , , 7 . 7™ tbe v.ery beginning construction must be a
taught. Courses will alwavs V -rWU 7 ^7 prmciPal subject. Until the student knows how a
and there can be no such thilgasTi stand^T 7 ^ C3nnot draw itf until be knows wb-v
best course. The very 77a 7 oh 7 7 ' “ 7 7 “ ^ particular waY he cannot design
Variety exists amongst the h °blechonable. it. Architecture is a structural art, founded on
today; this variety is good and7 $ ° tU ‘7^7 ^tm0^6 3nd dePendent on structure for its deve
to continue for there c 1 ^ 7 7a *77 lopment' An architect who cannot construct is

rnula-n a subject Had d“ " * * * —

toÏcTdemk ■mPt°rtTt SU7Cts are (luite unsuited know his structure, how it i7m7dfitTsto 
C ZtZrTr 7 7 °nly be 7rned made- be should feel his structure in his de^ 

manage a building co^Tf ^ 7tUreS °“ how to but he need not be able to design a complete steel 
with a chent 7ne T 7 7° 7* ^ frame °r a ferro concrete bridge. In practice he
academic inst f Fa T speaking, the subjects of would be very unwise to attempt the actual cal-
fundamentallv 77 3re f °SC -7 ich .C3n be tfeated culation, but he cannot design the building unless
why as well Iso h 1$' aT h^ 77 Vlew.°f he knows verT weI1 where his steel framing will be 
its "stnde f 777 , A technical sch°o1 teaches placed, how big it will be, what spans he 
its students what to do, a university in addition perly
teaches why we do it so. Our universities today 
very apt to be turned into technical schools, and 
this tendency must be guarded against.
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and how it must be protected. He must 

design with a sense of structure, whether in steel 
or brick or wood.
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So his structural work will begin 
with simple carpentry or mason work and advanceYet, even
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